
The contributions to the. sanctuaries
were, made by Miss* Mary Hartigan,

Mrs. John'Mahopey,. Jeremiah
Mahoney and the Costello family.

.The main;altar, whieh;is> Vie gift of
Miss Morrisey, was erected at a -cost, of
$15,000 and is one of the ;most beauti-
ful:work's; of -its kind in: the country.
It is**earved of. Carrara marble, from
which Michael Angelo chiseled his mas-
terpieces. Itis 25 feet long by 37 feet
high.V inits1 center is' a.life size paint-
ing; in wonderful ,colors. Father Jo-
seph McQuaide, .pastor of the church,
purchased this altar in Italy,two years
ago. £°

*
:-' -. ;.-~ '.-• "
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: The names of the donors had been a
•carefully guarded secret until yester-

day, when Rev. Father Foote, S. J.; in
his congratulatory, sermon, mentioned
their ;names and ;offered'; the thanks of
the congregation. .

-With the impressive services of a
solemn-high mass the new magnificent

altar ;of- the Sacred Heart church in
Fillmore street,-, donated Jay Miss Mary

Morrisey, and the two beautiful sanctu-
aries," the gifts of prominent parishion-
ers, were yesterday morning formally

dedicated to the service of the church.

Gift of Miss Mary Morrisey and
Sanctuaries Are Blessed

by Bishop O'Connell
NEW YORK, May 22.—The lethargic

conditions that prevailed \u25a0 in<jthe stock
market last week * are explained by
several superficial causes, but there
was a feeling of apprehension of pos-
sible deeper seated grounds for the
phenomenon.

-
. The torpid.stock market was in con-

trast to > the active speculation in; the
grain 'and cotton .markets and the con-
trast afforded a"suggestion of one; pos-'
sible '.;cause. ;Bankers :in> Wall street
persistently point to^ the heavily ex-
tendedjloan posit jon of banks;through-
out the country, as shown' in.the re-
turns of national banks to the control-
ler' of the r currency.; The conviction
of these bankers is that ' the' holding-
of. grain and cotton but of the market
to maintain the price involves the tying
up of; large banking; "credits, -which
figure in the loan accounts "of the.coun-
try's banks.' .''
; The high' price of commodities is

blamed for the disarrangement, of for-
eign trade by,/which exports \u25a0 are below
the level of previous :years, while im-
ports are far in excess...- ' . ;

The banking world .believes a specu-
lative liquidation' in grain and cotton,
a lowering of prices of-those and other,
commodities and a revival of export
demand to follow, ,will constitute a
necessary preliminary , to, the restora-
tion ;of healthy, sound. tradeiConditions,
such as warrant :a comprehensive for-

] ward movement. in financial affairs.
: Large outlay in purchase of new land
is ascribed as another large factor in
the ;loan expansion by, 'banks. That:
expansion affects the supplies of.capital;
availableXior the plans of railroads and
offers onk explanation for the torpid
bond market. :. .

The
'foreign exchange situation is

obscured by the; delay in the closing
up of bond sales to foreigners and by
the progress of payment of arrears of
taxes into the British treasury.

"
As

outside demands continue to be made
upon the Bank of -England for gold,
that institution is maintaining the dis-
count rate with effect on the interna-
tional exchange.

Opinion on the crop prospects were
hopeful last week. A better feeling
also was reported, from tho iron and
steel trades.

The influential protests from ship-
pers and manufacturers against tho
proposed increases in railroad freight
rates suggested difficulties for that
plan.

Financial Conditions Cause Feel=
ing of Apprehension as to

Their Cause

ITHACA. May. 22.— Arthur L. An-
drews, who has been a member of the
English department at Cornell univer-
sity since 1595. will leave Ithaca this
summer for Honolulu, where he will
become professor of English in the Col-
lege of Hawaii,at Honolulu, of which
John W. Gillmore, Cornell '98, is presi-
dent. Doctor Andrews was graduated
from Cornell in 1893 and took his Ph. D.
in 1901 and has been an instructor in
English since 1901.

[Special DUpalch to The Call]

HAWAII UNIVERSITY
GETS CORNELL SAVANT

A sneak thief stole Henry N. Bielen-berg's clothes from his room in tlie
new Claremont hotel, SO Ninth street,
yesterday morning at 6:30 o'clock.
Blelenberg, who is a bar tender in thehotel, left his door open when he went
to bed. He awoke just in time to see
the thief leaving the room.

George Perovich was held up and
robbed; of $49 by three thugs at an
early hour yesterday morning in Fol-
som street near Seventh. One thug
displayed a pistol. He was very short
and dressed in a dark suit, and hat.
while his companions were both over
six feet tall and wore light colored
clothes. , .'• Tony ,Monez, rooming at 66 Geary
street, reported to the police yesterday
that his room had been robbed of
clothes. He accused Dr. Robert Coner-
selle, his roommate, of having taken
the garments. Doctor . Conerselle, a
recent acquaintance of

'
Monez, Is de-

scribed as 42 years old, five feet tall,
with fair complexion.

King's hand was badly cut. as he had
broken a plate glass door opening Into
the stairway. He was treated at the
central emergency hospital before he
was booked by the arresting policeman,
D. J. Driscoll of the. southern station.

The store is located on the second
flooran'd King' was at the head of the
stairs trying, to cut through a screen
door when ldiscovered by J. Lewison,
one:of the owners of the store.

Victor King was arrested for break-
ing into the wholesale pants store of
Goodfriend, Lewison' & Co., 522 Market
street, yesterday morning and charged

with burglary at the central police sta-
tion. .

Owner of Wholesale House Cap-
tures Intruder Breaking

Through Door

SAN MATEO. May 2*.—The board of
trustees of the San Mateo high school
district has decided that it will be
necessary to call for new bids for tho
construction of the new building, as
the eight bids opened at the meeting
Thursday* are all in excess of the esti-"
mate.
s The bids were as follows: Lange &
Bergstrom, J76.505; Charles Wright.
$77,900; James H. Young. $73,000; Wis-
nom & Berg. $78,050; Robert Caldwell..
$79,597; John IT. Wilson. $85,000; Robert
Troa^t, $87,13 1, and B. J. Duffy. $94,231.

The bond issue for the building and
furnishings was only $100,000. and as

the plumbng. furnishings and incidental
fittings will cost approximately $40,000.

the bond issue would not cover the
aggregate cost.

[Special DUpatch to The Call]
Board of Trustees

New Proposals Called for by the

BIDS FOR SAN MATEO
HIGH SCHOOL TOO STEEP

Such a Thing Would Never Hap=
pen in England, Say

Visiting Preachers

WASHINGTON, May 22.
—

Delegates
from Great Britain to the 'sixth ,con-
vention; of the world's Sunday school
association, now in session here, de-

clared In addresses at several church
services that the action of the local
committee in barring negroes from the
men's bible class /parade Friday, last
was un-Christlan.

,They said that such a thing would
not have happened in England, where
the negro ,can occupy", positions on an
'equality with his white brother. ;

Rev. Dr. John Read Shannon, pastor
of the Metropolitan .Methodist Epis-
copal church, also criticised the action
of the local committee. ",.
LETTER'DLAMES COMMITTEE

An open letter has been. addressed by
a 'committee of local negro ministers' to
the delegates attending the convention
fully exonerating the general commit-
tee of the association of race prejudice
and placing the blame entirely on the
local committee on arrangements. :

Churches in every clime -echoed; the
precepts of the World's Sunday School
association by the observance through;
common form of service of the "world's \
Sunday school day."

In this city services .were conducted!
in all Protestant .churches. The devo-
tions began at 7:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, when in many of the, churches the
sacrament of the Lord's supper "was
observed. .

Delegates? from the executive com-
mittee of the convention visited every
Sunday school; there were missionary .
rallies for boys and girls during the
afternoon, and in the evening meetings
in more than 100 churches were in-
dorsed by foreign missionaries fresh
from the field. »
SUNRISE: PRAYER MEETING

The work began with a sunrise
prayer meeting at a hotel, at which
Rev. S. D. Zwelmer, for many years a
missionary In Arabiaf presided, and
prayers were made for the Moslem
world.

All the services were strictly interna-
tional in their color, as well as inter-
denominational. Practically every
Protestant denomination- was repre-
sented, and it was estimated that folk
of 51 nationalities were gathered.

Some of the foreign workers who
spoke at meetings were:

Prof. Albert Clot, Italy; Prof. J. R.
Chitambar of India; Prof. T. Hi Yun,
president of the Anglo-Korean school in
Korea; Rev. N. Taraura of Japan; Rev.
N. E. Pressley of Mexico; Francis Con-
nell of the Stockport, Eng., Sunday
school, the largest in t*B world; George
Winstone of New Zealand; Rev. Aqulla
Lucas, West Indies; Rev. Jean Paul
Cook of Algeria; Rev. J. Monro Gibson,
London.

MAIL COURTSHIP
LEADS TO SUICIDE

The palace was built by Baron Albert
Rothschild for his son. Baron Oscar
Rothschild, who committed suicide last
July-because of an alleged love affair
with a<Chicago girl.

The palace has spacious state apart-
ments and occupies a commanding site.

VIENNA, May 22. —In acquiring a
lease of Kolowrat palace, Richard Ker-
ens, the ambassador,

'
will be more

sumptuously housed than any former
representative at-, this court.

for Baron Rothschild
Kerens Secures Mansion Built

AMERICANAMBASSADOR
LEASES SUICIDE'S PALACE

-
The woman's memorial was defeated,

not, it is said, because the women did
not work hard to pass the measure, but
perhaps because the more conservative
members feared the memorial would
aid the suffragette movement. Al-
though the conference discussed for
nearly an entire afternoon the subject
of changing the wording of the creed
from the Holy Catholic church to the
church of God, no action was taken.

The removal of the time limit still is
a favorite thenio and the failure of this
conference to pass a law allowing a
minister to remain as long as his con-
gregation, presiding elder and bishop
are satisfied, will continue to agitate
the church during the next quadren-
nium. A powerful 'effort willbe made
at tho next conference to bringabout a
measure pleasing to those who wish
thn limit removed.

ASHEViLLE,N. C, May 22.—Nearly

all the bishops elected at this session
of the general conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal ej-mrch. 'South.' filled
pulpits in Ashland and vicinity today.

Agitation to Change Law Pre=
scribing Length of Pastor-

ates WillContinue

TIME LIMIT STIRS
M.E. CHURCH SOUTH

A good workman is like a pair of
shears; he shuts up and goes to work.

Paris has 60,000 cafes..

KANSAS CITY. May 22.—Love' for a
girl he had never seen caused Thomas
Cindrich to commit suicide by jumping
into the Kaw river here today.

Cindrich came here, from Oguilin,
Croatia, a few years ago. Becoming
lonesome, he appealed to Mrs. Matthew
Bidnick, the wife of a fellow country-
man, to find him a sweetheart. She de-
scribed several of her friends who
were back in the old country and Cind-
rich selected the ,one he thought he
would like to marry.

Mrs. Bidnick took up the young

man's cause and, courting the girl by
mail, won her consent: to wed .. tho
bashful youth. Eighty dollars with
which to pay the fare to this country
was forwarded to the girl.

That was three weeks ago. No tid-
ings came from Clndrich's fiancee.' He
became despondent, thinking she had
died. For three nights :he did not
sleep. Hope deserted him.

*
"I'm going to find my sweetheart,"

he told a friend as they were crossing
the Kaw.

Scarcely had he uttered the' words
when he leaped into "the swollen
waters 30 feet below. His body was
rescued.

Love of a Girl He Had
Never Seen

\u25a0 ( \u25a0
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Young Man Ends Life for the

So "Professor's" name may be any-
thing in the future, but his nativity
must be Missouri, or his act willbe left
off the bill. The managers have cho-
rused "show me" because they can't
rectify any mistakes after Napoleon
has left the box office.

"The promoter usually comes around
in an automobile, high hat and gloves,
presents himself at some social func-
tion and starts things. He usually
leaves town with most of the money
and enjoys life while he's here. Not
bad, eh?"

"There Is no objection and never has
been any to legitimate benefits. But the
courtesy has at times been abused, not
by the local organizations, but by these
traveling promoters. They put their
show on at no cost to themselves, have
tickets sold all over town, there is a lot
of free advertising and usually a big
attendance. When It's all over you dis-
cover' that the promoter is the real
"cause" of the benefit. He, or some-
times she, gets about 60 per cent gross
and the local organization, which sold
the tickets, volunteered the talent and
worked the performance up to a grand
success, takes what is left after paving
the bills.
MANAGERS CHORUS "SHOW ME"

John Morrisey of the Orpheum, Wal-
ter Hoff Seely of the William Morris
company, Samuel Loverich of the Prin-
cess, J. Gottlob of the Columbia and
Van Ness and Frederick Belasco of the
Alcazar are among the managers who
have from time to time donated their
houses to these performances. No ob-
jection is made to the worthy appli-
cants, but the other kind have been
barred. In speaking of their attitude,
Samuel Loverich said:

In the past the theaters have been
secured by a committee of ladies, who
speak for their lodge or organizations.
Anxious to help any worthy charitable
benefit, the managers donate the house
to the ladies and dates are fixed. Then
the promoter appears and takes charge
of the box office.

TVhile there has been ho official ac-
tion by the Theatrical Managers' as-
sociation, there is a tacit agreement
that any future benefit willhave to be
submitted to the theater management
before the house will be thrown open
to the cause. No criticism attaches to
those who have sponsored the several
recent affairs; rather sympathy is ex-
tended to them and the charitable or-
ganizations they have worked for. The
movement is intended to protect the
worthy organizations from those affairs
which, under the guise of charity, are
deliberately foisted, on the community
by professional promoters.

Not only San Francisco, but Los An-geles, Portland, Seattle, San Diego andOakland, have all been made the vic-
tims of a floating set of "benefit pro-
moters" who go from one place to
another in an almost regular circuit.
They carry their own costumes, books,
musical score and libretto. They
try to work on an 80 per cent,
gross basis, leaving 20 per cent for the
"cause" and the creditors. To conceal
themselves from the theatrical man-
agers, they work among the fraternal
lodges, women's clubs and civic organi-
zations. Committees are appointed to
do all the work, volunteer talent works
assiduously over the lines, usually the
program privileges are reserved to the
promoters and an advertising commit-
tee of society maids delves Into their
parents' purse on the grounds of "char-
ity"

—
all roads lead to the promoter's

pocket, who has a contract of employ-
ment as coach and manager.

PROMOTER TAKES "CHARGE"

The "dream," itIs insisted, was a de-
lusion and a snare, and there has fol-
lowed a painful awakening to the rearl
spell which was cast by the suave and 4

erudite promoters. "Professor. Napo-
leon" has vlsit<*d San Francisco a hun-
dred times, say the managers. He al-
ways comes with a bland smile; a silk
hat, dress glov«s, in an automobile and
usually appears at a pink tea. Some-
body suggests a benefit for some good
charity and "Professor Napoleon'^ takes
"charge" and about 60 per cent of the
box office receipts, declare the local im-
presarios. . So,_as far as tho managers
of the local playhouses are concerned,
the next "Professor .Napoleon" will
have to come from Missouri before, any
theater is donated for the occasion.
WOBK OF PROMOTER

While particularly exonerating the
local charity organizations from any
responsibility in the matter, the Theat-
rical Managers' association has tacitly

declared against "Professor Napoleon"

and his "dream." They have figured
that "Professor Napoleon's Dream,"

which society presented at the Valencia
theater for five days last January as a
benefit for the poor of Telegraph hill,

costs the philanthropists of the city

close to $9,000, 60 per cent of which
charity never saw.

"Professor Napoleons" of Fu«
ture Must Carry High Grade

Credentials

The queen of novelists has taken us
Into her confidence. She declares that
while writing she Js compelled to bite
something. For a time she bit candy,
but this was expensive, so she now
bites tenpenny nails. It is an impor-
tant revelation and will be' of great
help to the nail trust. The Clerk in
the Boston Transcript . notices that
readers are surprised that novelists
should bite, yet the thing has been
going on for a considerable period. It
is instructive to observe the different
materials into. which.different novel-
ists sink their teeth. Jack London, for
Instance, bites raw beef, while Richard
Harding Davis prefers marshmallow.
Upton Sinclair bites a redhot poker.
Mrs. Edith Wharton bites Icicles.
Everybody bites but David Gray, who
Is a capital horseman as well as a man
of conscience and dreads being de-
scribed as a "crlbber." Few. things are
more curious psychologically, than this
literary habit of biting. Why should
Ideas flow more freely:when/the jaws
are set hard upon,, some resisting sub-
stance? Is it because writing stimu-
lates talk, and because a tug upon, the
mandibles makes a writer think he, is
talking? At all events there's the fact.

NOVELISTS MUST BITE
WHEN THEY WRITE

,It is known J that -.troops; would at
once march "iinto 'the -country, .occupy
certain strategical positions there,; take
possession ":of the railway -lines .' and
generally ibehavef as troops; are accus-
tomed -to behave under.'suoh';conditioris
The contingents iwhich.would. thus" take
action; are already .designated,, so/ too,

a'reV.the ;positions :they ;.* would <\u25a0 occupy.
Inarword, the. mobilization plan- is com-
pleted, everything is/in readiriess,> riot
a single f name tremains \u25a0to ;be added -to
the list, and; if^ the :order' were issued
tomorrow; it;would be' executed "with
astonishing; promptitude. .

It looks as If.,with the adoption of
the Russo-Finnish legislature bill, the
Russian state will.have a terribly hard
nut to crack. - The Finns are an obsti-
nate, dispassionate people, and will:en-
deavor to confine themselves to a ypolicy
of passive resistance. So long as they
persevere in that they,, need ifear noth-
ing more :than the practical conse-
quences of . the bill, v If theyvrallow
themselves to ,be jstung by!:enemies: or
urged :by,C friends 'to active .; resistance,

then^ they are ruined. . Kven.' isolated
acts of.violence will be visited by meas-
ures'-which would ;changer. very ma-
terially the political and .perhaps- the
geographical, boundaries" of Finland." \--l~

Itusso-Flnnish relations are becoming
more tense, and the friends of both
nations deplore, in advance the mis-
chievous consequences of;the growing
hostility. Attthis moment there Is a
scheme under consideration for;putting
the institution of Finnish ;'pilots "urider
the marine ministry. This Is regarded
by the Finns as a wanton humiliation.
They have vainly^besought the authori-
ties to spare them this indignity, says
the London Telegraph. Ifthe measure be
adopted

'
there' is good reason to an-

ticipate a general strike of all the Fin-
nish pilots,, which must have a marked
effect Jon Ithe navigation of. Finnish
waters. There seems no doubt. that the
Finns will adopt this course if. the "in-
stitution of pilots becomes a depart-
ment, of the marine ministry. L ;

Any Opposition
Everything Is Ready to Crush

RUSSIA PLANS FURTHER
HUMILIATIONFOR FINNS

."'. The salaries of'the 63,261 officers and
clerks

"
of the^20,039 factories \'bf sNew,

YorkIcity'amountl to 's79.'ol7,6s6^ev'ery
year., \u25a0 The^ number, ofIwagefearners '^in
these :factories Is:great«Jr;,than jth'e'\ f>op£
ulation/of ::many Jlargfe^clties.''/^ The> pay
of.the" wage iearners \u25a0 is",nearly;?250j000,'-
;ooo^ariuually.v ;

- .
-

.....•;

Either Senator Cullom or Senator
Kean makes the daily,motion that the
senate go into executive session. .,. It
requires about as n^uch effort to do' this
as to move an adjournment, but it is "a
public duty over which the elder and
the younger man have become rivals,
says the St. Louis Star.

"What would happen if any senator
besides Cullom and Kean made the mo-
tion to go into executive session?" "I
asked.

wouldn't go." responded Sena-
tor Burkett. "And if they went their
proceedings wouldn't be legal. It's just

like asking to dispense with formal
reading of the journal. Kean has.been
doing that every morning- for- a long
time. One day- another; senator sug-
gested it and Kean: was quickly/oh ;. his
feet. *'L«et the journal; be Tread,'*, he
said, and it has now become the' custom
that unless Kean makes' that mutionMt
is not just the tiling to do."

MONOPOLY ON MOTIONS
IS HELD BY SENATORS

THE SAX FRANCISCO GALL,SiG^j^^r^t23, 1910.

OHLMEYER'S BAND
THRILLS AT IDORA

THEATER MANAGERS
ONCE MORE STUNG

PASTORS RESENT
BAN ON NEGROES

INACTIVE WEEK
IN STOCK MARKET

SOLEMN SERVICES
DEDICATE ALTAR

BURGLAR CAUGHT
IN PANTS STORE

BIG BOOM IN IRON
ANDSTEEL TRADES

New contracts for building call/ for
200,000 tons of fabricated steel; and
between 40,000 and 50,000 tons more
will be closed before the end of the
month.

'
:•':. ?

Contracts- still are pending for nbout
15,009" cars. Orders were placed for
82 locomotives, and the Baltimore and
Ohio has an inquiry out for SO more.
Rail and bridge orders were light.

Steel mills are much encouraged at

the placing of large orders for rail-
road cars and locomotives. Since the
first.of the month car orders have ag-

gregated -4.000. and together
t with loco-

motives call for 250,000 and 200,000 tons

of steel products. Orders for 10,000

steel, under frames were placed in the
Chicago territory to cover a part of the
Harriman order, and these alone re-
quire about 70.000 tons *tsteel.

NEW YORK, May -
22.—Concessions

by blast furnace interests brought out
heavy inquiries for pig iron from all
sections last week and resulted in plac-
ing larger contracts than during any

other week this year. Aggregate sales
were close to 100,000 tons.

Great Activity

Concessions by Blast Furnaces
.._ and Railroad Orders Cause. :

The many concessions
—

from the
poFiiic railway to the social whirl, the
skating rink to the donkeys

—
continue

to furnish joy to all.

One of Ohlmeyer's best concerts will
!•<» rendered on Wednesday evening,
when the music of the great Victor
Herbert will make up the entire pro-
gram.

"Sounds from the Hudson," and the
composer-player was highly applauded.

His evening selection, "The Ix>st
Chord," was received in a like manner.
The other soloists of the day were
Otto Jacobs in the afternoon and Franz
Ilelle. the flueprel horn expert, in the
evening:. Halle's excerpt from "Sam-
ton and Delilah" brought rounds of
applaiise. as did Jacobs' "The Resur-
rection Song." by Thuly.

The many clever soloists upon the
varied instruments are a source of de-
light to all lovers of music. Yester-
day, Herbert 11 Clarke, the wizard of
the cornet, played at both concerts
and was forced to render many encores.
Outing the afternoon ho played a valse
brilliant of his own composition.

Band music of the highest order,

rendered by Ohlmcyer's Coronado or-
ganization, continues to be the chief
attraction at Idora park in Oakland.
The music loving clientele of Oak-
land's outdoor fun factory have put
their stamp of approval upon the Ohl-
incyer band, and the Sousa marches
and stirrinp- sele< tSons as played by the
little director from Coronado never
fail to register a hit.

Coronado Organization Contin-
ues to Be Premier Feature

of Amusement Park

Thursday, May 26, the silver jubilee
novena of the 9 church will.begin and
continue until Sunday evening, June 5,

with special devotional services. On
Thursday, night Rev. Edward P. Demp-
scy of St. Mary's church, Oakland, will
open the novena with a sermon.

The blessing of the -altar .was held
Saturday morning and was performed
by Bishop O'Connell, assisted by Fath-
ers Fleming, McCarthy, McQuaide and
Murphy. ."

Rev. Father; Foote, S. j J.. delivered
the -congratulatory sermon.'. He com-
plimented the pastor on the acquisition
of - the superb devotional altars and
discoursed .on the reason why Catholic
churches worship at handsome shrines.
He explained that this was because al-
tars were used for the sacrifice of the
mass. . -

j.Father McQuaide was the celebrant
during the services. -"Father |Fleming

was deacon and :Father |McCarthy was
\u25a0subdeacon.;".. A.great -number of aco-
lytes-.:in charge ,of Brother Anthony
assisted •in the ceremony. An unusually
large 'choir,,:led :by;Thomas Nowlan,
sang, and Di Nola orchestral selections
completed the accompaniments^

5

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

wii^SiP^ Vacation

:^^W^^^ You don*t have to go to the
Jnn>^ desert to find novelty: or tx> the
~rf~^i' wilderness to, find sport.; It's a
SCp real novelty to many to discover little* wildernesses tucked away in the corners

of some of the busiest states.'

;\u25a0•" Why riot go this year to some one or many of the diousand"

beautiful resorts that dot the older settled states, as theThousand
Islands dot the St. Lawrence.

The fast through trains of th« [

New York Central LJm^
Michigan Gentral«LakeShbre-Big>Four

;- reach a .multitude of places that you have perhaps nerer 'even
: heard of;t*quaint, restfulj but accessible': and. affording •ample

opportunity; for recreation of every sort. "\u25a0' Sport a plenty.

And for those who would; join the majority.there is always.
White and Green Mountain*

Berkshires and Adirondack*'-v The Catslrill* \
j;:"Michigan

'
Resort s, -':., :;' ,Historic Lake George -^

?7.; Canadian Lake*;<V Niagara Falls
;New.England Seacoast '--i Lake Charapraki

Chatauqua Lake The Province*
amd even -the metropolis itself abounding in summer pleasures
and near the sea. .-\u25a0;.--;' j

\u25a0\u25a0 ,
Very Low Fares June Ist to September 30th
. Liberal stop over and optional boat amd rail priTileges. ; \u25a0

Send today for our 1910 summer, book*and folders.
'

.~>£jffifitfipi&&^S^ Ify°u ivillalso tell us a. little a&eut your prefer-

/&&!IA 4jraJ^irToQkV 'nces, the number in
f
yourparty, the length of time

f^^^^S^Y^^^^^ian^ amount ofmoney ymi'wish[to*spendYon jcur
MM^BtXM^^'^^) fylt£iay> \u25a0-'we ™iHpropose one or two trips. It
NSEeS§TH?*T@^§e9Sy v rlvori^ while to inquire anyway. Address: \

V/ARREN J. LYNCH,PuiVTrJfo M«t.. Chie*gm

Lemle. a native of liuelzheim. Germany, agol
72 years.

Friemls and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Mmi-
day). May 23, at 9:30 o'clock, from hia lato
residence, 121 Seventh avenue, near Lakt?
street. Interment Eternal Home cemetery, by

ll:3O a. m. train from Third and 'Jownsemt
streets.

LEWIS—In this city. May 21. 1910, Barnett
L.. beloved husband of the late BortmM
Lewis, and brother of Mrs. A. Nathan. Mr*.
S. L. Gregory, Mrs. K. L. Halberstadt anil
Mrs. H. Cook, an.l the late L. U. Lewis ot
Portland. Ore., and G. L. Lewis of San Frau-

\u25a0 cUco, a native of New York.
The funeral services will be held today

(Monday). May 23, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m..
at hU late residence, 1031 Fell street, la-
terment private.

MANLEY—Ia this city. May 21. 1310. Adelia
H. Manlev. boloved mother of Corydon «;.
Lermond. * native of Maine, aged CO year*.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Mon-
day). May 23. 1910. at 1:30 o'clock p. in..
at the «-hapel of Odd Fellows' crematory.
Point Lobos avenue.

MORRISON—In San Matoo. CaL. May 21, 1010.
Frances A. Morrison, beloved wife of Dr. N. i».
Morrison, and mother of Gordon and Santa
Morrison.

The funeral will take place today (Mon-
day). May 23. at 11 a. n».. from her late resi-dence, 133 Thin! avenue. Interment Saudi
Clara. Cal.. by train leaving at 12:15 o'clock.

'MURRAY—In this city. May 22. 3910. at thu
parents' residence. 4 .Cook street. John Joseph,
dearly beloved son of Patrick and Josephine
Murray, and brother of Marguerite, Virginia.

and the late Grace Murray, a native
of San Francisco, aged 2 months and S days.

PARSONS— In Sacramento. Cal.. May 21. IUIO.
Caroline L. Parsons, wife of the late Thomas
J. Parsons, mother of Mrs. George A. Hanks.
Mrs. William A. Forbes ami Etta and Wil-
lard Parsous. ami daughter of Frederick ami
the late Amelia Meckfesscl. a native of Sac-
ramento. Cai., aged 21 years 2 months and 8days.

Funeral private.
PERRY—In this city. May 21. 1910. Jamea

Perry, Nearly beloved husband of Priscllla
Perry, a native of England, aged 71 years It
months and 11 days.

'FVlends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the Mineral tomorrow (Tut-s-
•lay). at 10 a. in., from his late residence, 1-Perry avenue, between McAllister street ami
Golden Gate avenue, off ParksMe avpnue. lu-
terment Grecnlawn cemetery, by carriage.

POWER— In this city. May 21. 1910, Daniel
Power, v native of Sydney. Cape Bret»n.
Nova Scotia. Can., aged 49 years. fSytfney.
Cape Breton. Nova Scotia, paper* please copy. >

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Monday*.
May 23, 191ft, at 2 o'clock p. in., from tins
funeral parlors of Green. Ityan & Donohoe,
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Gucrrcrv*
street*. Intermont Cypress Lawn cemetery.

POWERS— In this city. May 22. 1910, JaniN
Dennis, dearly beloved son of James A. ami
Nonie Powers, antl beloved grandson of Sirs,
•lohanah Llnehan. a natlv* of San Francisco,
aged 3 months and 27 days.

SPILLANE—In this city. May 22. IDIO. 80'.1.t
tfnlliane, dearly beloved wife uf John S|>i:-
lane. and loving mother of Jeremiah. John
31.. James 11. anrt the late Margaret nu<t
George P. Splllaue. a native of County An-
trim. Ireland, aged 6o .years.

Friemls ami acquaintances ar« respectfiillv
invited to attend the funeral,tomorrow (Tues-
day), at a. ni.. from the parlors of M<--
Brearty & MeCorrakk. 915 Valencia street
near Twentieth, thence to St. Jamen church,
where a requiem high iikis* willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soal. commencing at I)
o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

THOMAS
—

In this city. May 21. 1010. Eosie. Thomas, dearly beloved wife of John Thomas.
and loving mother of John Jr. and Elizabeth
Thomas, a native of Bohemia. Austria, aged
3S years 4 months and 24 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the \u25a0 funeral today (Mou-
day). May. 23. U>lo. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from
her late residence. 554 Vermont street be-
twees Mariposa and Eighteenth, thence to
the Cbnrcb of the Nativity. Fell street be-
tween Gonjb and Franklin, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

WY2JAN— Ia East Oakland. Cal.. May 21, Wlf>.
Ellen Maria Wyman. beloved wife, of Wash--ington W. Wyman. aunt and foster mother of
Barton Jackson Wyman of Oakland, and twin
sister of .Mrs. E. A. Case of Boston. Mass..
a native of Massachusetts, aged 67 year '»
months and 12 day.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services today (Monday), ALiy
23. '1'J10. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. at net late
home. 354 East Sixteenth street. East Oak-
land.

.CARD OF THANKS
DROIT

—
We hereby wish to express our sin-

cere thank* to our relatives and many frlemls
for their sympathy ana floral «rfferings durtng

'the time of our bereavement la the loss of *
loving hushaDd and father.'
MKS-.ADDIE DUOIT, Sons and Daughters.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
FOR •

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILLFURXISH

'

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING
SHROUD AND GLOJH COVERED CASXEf

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Main offices—2l23 Bush

'
st.,-

West 2680. nut
1305 Franklin st. near 17 tXOakland, phone Oai-
Und 4043." ," i

Branches
—

305"Mont*nmery t*..Ph. Temp. 3263U'
,? and S2T South Figueroa st.. Los Angeles, v-

Auto Aiabalaaca asl Caxri&zea far. air*...

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
will not be inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of persona author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.
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—
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ABELIKG—In South City, C«L. May 2. 1910.
Herman, rteariy beloved husband of Johanna
Abeling, devoted father of Marie. Atma,
Anna and Sophie Abelinjr. son «in law of H.
Petrowsky and brother in law of Mrs. La-
chelle and Mrs. Loffler, a native of Germany,
aged 60 years 0 months and 12 days.

BIGNETL—In this city. May 20. 1910. Julia." beloved wife of James Blgnell, and sister of
the late Roseanna McMahon, a native of
County Cavan. Ireland, agetl 49 years.

The funeral will take place today (Mon-
day), at 0 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
J. C. O'Connor & Co., 770 Turk street, thenc^.
to St. Dominic's church, where a requiem mass
will be said for the repose ofher soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock .a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

BOEHMER—In Alameda, Cal.. May 19, 1910,
Fritz Boehmer, beloved husband of Mary Boeh-
mer. father of Captain Fred C. and Alma
G. Boehmer and Mrs. C. W. Logan, and grand-
father of Mrs. M. Shelly. Mrs. F. Schneider
and Gladys Boehmer, and stepfather of E.
Ehrempfort. a native of Germany, aged 79

I years and. 4 days. \u25a0

-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services to-
day (Monday). May 23. 1910. at 2 o'clock
p m., at Elks' hall. Alameda. under the aus-
pices of Alameda lodge No. 1015, B. P. O. E.
Private family services at his late residence,

at 1 o'clock, thence to Elks' hall. Interment
Mountain View cemetery.

CONROY—In this city. May 21, 1910. Anna
M.. widow, of the late M. C. Conroy. anrt
beloved mother of the late Mrs. Richard
Chute and of Mrs. J. W. G. Cofran, Mrs.
G. G. Thorn* and Edmund C. Thomas J.
and George W. Conroy. (New York city pa-
pers please copy.)

Funeral services (strictly private) this morn-
ing.

FORD-^ln this city. May 22, 1910. DanM Ford,

husband of- the late Margaret Ford, and lov-
ing father of William, Alice and Eleanor Ford,
and brother of \u25a0 John. James and the la te
William Ford, a native or San Francisco,
agfd 43 years.

_
Friends and. acquaintance^! are respectfully

\u25a0 Invited to attend the funeraf tomorrow (Tues-

day). May 24, 1010. at 8:30 'a. tn.. from his
late residence. 3016 Twenty-flfth street, thence
to St. Peter's chnrch, where a requiem hijro
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a, m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery.

GRIFFIN—In Stockton. Cal.. May 22. 1910.
Thomas Griffin, a native of Ireland, aged »0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day), May 24. 1910, at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from the chapel of Ford & Brignoll, thence to

St. Mary's church, where .a requiem high

mass will.be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 9 a. m. Interment San
Joaquin cemetery, i:,':. -V;J

HICKS—In this city. May 22. 1910. Louisa E-.
beloved wife of William B. Hicks, mother of
Henry T. and William D. Hicks, Mrs. Sadie
L.-Atkinson and Mrs. Bessie A. Cable, antt
ulster of George. W. McDermott of Snlsun.
Cal.. and the late Anna T. Connell. a native
'of Dublin," Ireland.

HUGHEB-^n this.city. May 21.^1910. Mar-
garet A: beloved wife of Edward J. Hushes,

nnd s daughter ;of the late IJike and Ko*e
Flood, a native of San .Francisco, aged ol

, years 7 months- and .27 days.-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-

day), at 9 a. m., from her late residence. 4,»

Mississippi street between Nineteenth ami
Twentieth.^ thnnce to,St. Teresa's church
where a requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul, at 9:30 a.' m. In-

-tertnent Holy.Cross cemetery.

KRYTSXR—In Oakland. CaL. May 21." 10U».
Elizabeth IKrytser. beloved wife of the late

. John Krytser, and mother of Louis P. Neu-
wciler Mrs. Lena Williams and the late
Charles J...Kryt!«er, a native of Germany,
aged S3 years and 9 months.

Friends
-
and acquaintances are respectfully-

invited to \u25a0 attend the* funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day)

-
May 24, at 2 p. m.. from her late

residence, 1202 Eighth:street. Oakland.

KTJBXKEN—In \u25a0 Alameda. ;CaLr, May 21.' 1910.
Catherine Kuhlken. belored . wife of the late

"Henry Kuhlken; and loving mother of John
U. Kuhlken. a native of Scharmleck. Germany.

• aged JB4 years 2 months
-
and 8 days. ;(New" York*papers please copy.) •:.,-\u25a0-

\u25a0;„' Ftiends
-
and acquaintances are respectfully

-invited. to "attend- the," funeral services to?
.day (Monday). May 23., 1910,:, at 2:30 o'clock

% p.cnW from ,her late •. residence." 838 ? Central- avenue, Encinal station. Alameda. Interment'-
Mountain -.View cemetery. - ~\. :

LEMLE—In':this city. May:21, 1910. :Leon, be-
:
"'

loved ;husband of- the •late \u25a0 Judith Lemle.' and
:'\u25a0; lovingfather,of Mrs. Nathan Levy.Mrs. Morria

*> Schoenholz, ~:\u25a0,~
:\u25a0, Mrs. .;:Max;-.sommfer.^ and •Julius

IMQUNT OLIVET1
;A Non-Sectairian 9

;Arrangements can be made in city offlc*. gj
V -ADDISON:HEAB- BLDO.. M:'?»,i Post- Str««t, and ;Grant Avenue. . '- ..-Ja

d^L^s^^ls

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Charles Frohmsn Presents

In J. M. BarrSp'c B^st Play,

What Every Woman Knows
I'rir^s $2 tn 2.V.

Camtef-- WILUAM COUuIEB.

OAKLAND!f^kff piTOE
Bl<; HIT

—
810 HIT

—
BI<: HIT.

OHLMEYEPv'S BAND
Th» ultimatr sufv?ssor of Sousa. Glorious Mili-
tary Ifoele, lU>usins Miirchos. Brilliant Cotnpi*-
Mtions. Popular Selections of the Sonsa Type.
Tbey rhf^rpilhim y*»strrilav. They mado liiut
play 20 Pivor^s. Krrrrb<«ir is talking about him
aud It looks at if be would make tiie bijrpest hit
of all of ld<Ta"s famous musical attractions, "0
rltrOllns fun maklnjr joy devices; ITH acres and
F500.000 rtPTote.i to {>!ra<ure; 2.V round trip, via
Key Route from San Francisco, iucludes admis-
sion. Tclopr-iph at o7th. Oakland.

Safest sn<l Most Maei'lflecnt Theater in America.
MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY DAY.

EVEBY EVENING at 8:15.
\RTISTK" VAUDEVIXUE

THE HEttttlSKJ CCBTIKS AKUOI'I.ANE with
which Glenn H. <"urtiKs Established All Records
at KlKlms: MABEI, BAUDINK mid CO. in "Suey
*an." t<r Carlyie Moore; JAMKS 11. CULLEN;
MOURISKV SISTEUS and BKOTHEKS; TUOS.
J. RYAN-RICHFIELn CO. In '-.Mag Haggerty'a
IVitlier': SMITH and CAMPBELL: 3 BROTH-
ERS MASCAGXO: NEW ORPHEI'M MOTION
rtCTCBES. Last \\>ck. Tremendous Hit.
IRANK FOGARTY. '-Tlie I>u»)lin Minstrel."

<omlnK
—

VKST.i VICTORIA
Evrniup Prices— lik-,250. r.(»c. 75c. Box Seats,

SI. Mat. Prices (Except Sundays and Holidays),
. X«c -*•«•. 50c Phone Douglas 70. Home ClO7O.

i S. LOVERICH- MANAGE**
Ellis St uear Fillmore. Class A Theater.

TOMGHT
—

A GRBAT HIT!
—

TOMGHT
\u25a0 All this Week— Last Time Sat. Nipht

FERRIS HARTIViAKM
And II!sBig Sicgins Company in

WOODLAND
Piil^y r.nd Lnders" OreaJest Success.• Erening Prices—^.V. ">oc and 75c.

Saturday and Sunday Matinee Prices
—

20c &50c- < oiiuiMti«iriu Sunday .Mntine^. 3lajr 29,
-GEOlUii: WASHINGTON JR."'

AIrA7AD Suttcr and Steiner
**a-V/i **-<I \u25a0\u25a0* Home Phone 54212
dELASOO & MAYER. Owner and Managers.

TOMGHT—THIS WEEK ONLY—TONIGHT
An Elaborate Revival of

SQIJAwTfIAN
Ednin Milton R"yli-V drcat Play

\VEI»NIS»AY—SIiKIXERS' NIGHT

riilCES—NlffhC 2> to $1; Mat.. 2.V to DOc
MATINKE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Seats spelling «t theater and Em|K>riuin.

NEXT WEEK—Commencing Tilth Monday Mat.
.
*
*XRILB.Y

"
Isiewrll week of EVELYN VATGHAN

OCEAN WATER. BATHS
Bt SH AND I.AKKI.VSTREETS

Swimmina- and Tub Baths
\u25a0 Suit water «lir«-<-t froui tbe <H-ean. Open
every day oixl cvetjiurr. including Sundays

-anri holiday*, from Ca. in. to 10 |>. m. J3p<;e-
gallery frr<\

Natatorinm rencrved Tuesday and Friday
mornings from 9 t>Vl<jck to noon for women
onlj-.

"Filtered Ocean Water Plunge**
Comfortably healed. POSCEXAIN TUBS,

with \vt. cold, salt and fresh nate/. Each
room tilted cilli liot and cold *a!t and fresh
iliower.

Rrr.nch Tub Rstus. 2151 f^>ary st. near
J>evisadero.

RACING _<^^i
CALIFORMA £S&A\?Wy V-i/^*jockey CLiv*^^

\vLrf-* JOakland Racetrack it^jyjif/M
RACING EVERY CvjU \<PCW

/ WEEK DAY tlrO> W
X Mx Race* Daily n
V Ham or Shine Xi JUf *

FIRST UACE AT 1:40 P. M.
ADMISSION" ?2. LADIES $1.

'
For *pecl*l trains stopping »t the track take

Southern Pacific Xrrry, foot of Market *treet;
leave at 12 m., thereafter every 20 minutes
until 1:40 p. tn. \u25a0

No uraokinsr in the tact, two <-«h, which are ,
rrsprv.-d for ladi<-> and their escort*.;,-.

THOMAS 11. WILLIAMS,PrcsiUfUt.
VEEJCX \V. T&EA.T. •

P^3^^^^> ROUND-TRIP

P™mßT| rp at F" o

n!^ eastern
CITIES

During tho Summer Months, with
Stop-over privileges

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Six Hundred Miles of Unsurpassed Scenery
through the Canadian Rocky Mountains]

Call or write for Rates and Information

E. E. PENN
General Agent. Passenger Department

645 Marktt Strut (Palaot Hotsl Bunding)
SAN FRANCISCO


